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ONZONNEBEKELINE

Another German Counter-Attac-k

Smashed by
Haig's Men

FEARFUL LOSS INFLICTED

Prince Rupprecht Hurls Forces
Against .ngi.an juuiu uii

Utter Disregard of Life

LONDON, .Sept. 28.

Gorman counter-attac- k delivered dur-

ing tho nlsI,t ncar 55ornclcl0 wnH com

pUtely iminshed. nceordln to tlio War

Office Btatemcnt today, which Bays that
only Isolated points aro now offering re-

sistance.' The rcirlon south of Tower Ilamlcta and
Polygon Woods liavo ucen cleared of the
iicniy. A successful laid m also

ly H'o Hrltisli southwest of Cherlsy.

The enemy artillery continues nctlc.
"No slaughter of the Germans slnco tlio

first baltlo of Yprcs has been comiurahle
to the tcrrlblo losses Inflicted on tlio cncm

In tho last two battles around Zoimebckc,"
General ' M. Maurice, director of opera-

tions, asserted today.
"Slnco tho end of July there has been

virtually ono continuous battlo for posses-Io- n

of Zonnobcko ridge, which Is the ko-
to the whole system of Flanders lldges. The
Germans nroJlBhtiiiB their hardest.

"In our last two lights wo gained nil
with Email losses. Tho ninny

counter-attacke- d dozens of times, but wcro
annihilated

'Tho Germans employed 75 per cent more
divisions than wo did."

Tho enemy's counter-uttiick- s jesterday
and last night were delUcred with utter dls.
tfgard of losses, and tho if suit was fright-
ful carnage. With leckless abandon and
frenzied determination, l'rinco Itiinprcrlit

B of Bavaria, the German commander, sent
regiment after legimcnt In massed illii-lion- s

against tlui Hrltlsh-Auslralia- u line,
only to see tho few who iclurncd climb hlch
over the bullet-riddle- d bodies of their coin-rade- s.

Tho HritMi held eery position they
bad captured. Tho'Ocrman Iohscs aro s.ild
to hao been tho homiest ot p.iid in such

' "a thort period. .

At surprlbingly low lccN air
tattles were fought. A dozen HrltMi

wcro lost and flttcen German ma-
chines In nil wcro shot dow it.

RUSSIANS' CAPTURE
TOWN IN CAUCUSUS

rirrilOGUAD. Kept. 28.
Capturo by tho Hussians of Oromaru was

facially announced today.
Oromaru Is In tho Caucasus, twenty-fou- r

Biles west of Jleri.

AIRPLANE CONFERENCE

TO SPEED UP OUTPUT

Standardization of Parts to Be
Discussed by'Makers and

Engineers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.
Greater rapidity In airplane production

In the United States Is necessary. It was
learned today that this Is the" real motivo
for tho call for a conferonce, beginning Sun
day, of nil airplane mnnuf.ictuicis in the
United States.

Invitations to ceiy manufactuier making
any part of un airplane) liavo been sent out
broadcast by the Aircraft Production
Board and tho Society of Automotho 'engi-
neers. Tho conference will open Sunday
and will hold over until Monday night, It
not longer.

Standardization of parts is to be dis-
cussed, Tnls Is given as tho reason for the
conference ; but tho Aircraft Production
Board will take steps to speed up America's
aircraft output. Prominent makers of air-
planes will be called upon to soho ques-
tions which seem likely to deler tho pro-
gram undertaken by tho Alrciaft. Hoard.
Problems will bo woikcd out by the manu-
facturers thenisclxcH.

Tho Socletj of Automotive I'ngineets lias
a long list of standardization suggestions
which will bo puj. before tho manufacturers.
These go'eveu us far as bolts and nuts. Tlio
proposition Is backed by both the Aircraft
Production Hoard and tho International
Airplano Standards Hoard, As boon as this
ttandardlzatlon Is accomplished it is

El claimed by experts that the American air
II 'Program will go forwnrd with a" bound. It

Is pointed out that with standardized parts,
many American factories now working at
different angles can exert their cnegrles In

no direction.
Standardization for all allied aircraft

wllf also be discussed. This Is a hope for
tho future, but at present, owing to the
great degree of difference In designs, la
hardly possible However, steps have al-
ready been taken to standardize accessories

; and equipment, and It Is tfio hope of air
mail producers that before many months
there will bo a slnglo type of battle plane
I" tho allied aerial squadrons. -

American officials aro even pursuing tho
standardized Idea to tho unlfoiiiis and
clothing to 'bo worn by American aviators.
No flying uniform has yet been adopted,
but numerous ones have been submitted.
It Is probable that yellow leather, sheep-W- n

lined uniforms will bo adopted. A
standard typo of headgear, once In uso in
football, has been favorably acted upon by
tho aircraft board and tho supply qom-mltt-

of the Council of National Defense.
Sunday's conference will be momentous

because It will bo the first meeting of all
JaJers In airplane construction In tho
tnfttd States. Addresses will be made by
men high in the science of the nlr.

CABINET DISCUSSES COAL,
LABOR AND LIBERTY BONDS

Comment Also Made on the Bernstorff
Expose and I. W. W.

Activity

.WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. Coal produc- -
UOn Bnd Inhnn tn fkn Milnna lima ,1,A
jjj'f object of discussion when Tresldent

Wilson met with his Cabinet this after-
noon. Comment was made on the Bern-tor- ft

expose In the House of Representat-
ives and Attorney General Gregory dweltat some length en the activities of the I.

an(1 tl,e 8teDS taken to curb them.
Labor troubles In shipyards was reported

i n by Secretary of Labor Wilson, who had
Just received a rpeclal committee returning
" a im; to the Paclflo coast

t " enure camnet proposea pians xor
r'wi-ie- crtorts to gfct behind tne ne.u

k Liberty Loan. ,

Appointments nt City Hall
City appointments today Include those of

Stanley n, Duncan, 1039 North College ave-W-

draftsman. Department pt Wharves,
uocka and Ferries, salary, $1600 ; Joseph II

)wer, Bybcrry, engineer, Bureau of Charl-"w- .

M200; Alfred Boone, 4J7 Martin street.
Wuffeur, Bureau of Water, $1000, Jacob

tlc, sj:t North Kourth street, Janitor,
'! u ot Water. $7 JO; David Charlton,
U North JElghth etreet, machinist. Bureau- nnr, a.76 a day; John J. wauon,

' rjr--r ?

TO AID I'KENCII KIDDIES
Dr. Florence Chapman Child
(upper) and Dr. Dorothy Child, of
5023 McKcan avenue, Gcrmantown,
who will sail for France before
October 1 with the third detach-
ment of the Ited Cross Child We-

lfare physicians and nurses.

TWO WOMEN DOCTORS

WILL LEAVE FOR FRANCE

Drs. Florence and Dorothy Child,
Sisters, Engage in lied Cross

Welfare Work

Dr. I'loiciiLO Chapman Child and Dr.
Doiutliy Child, sisters, of D0J3 JlcKean ao-iiu-

Germautown, will sail for Trance In
ii few days with llu thltd detachment of
Ited Cios'i child welfare dollars mid muses.

They nn graduates of Ilryn Manr Col-
lege and also of tho Johns Hopkins t'nl-crslt-

Tr. Flinence Child has been con-
nected with tlio liurouu of Health for seve-
ral years. She was a'so an intcinc at tho
Sjracuso Ilc-nit- for Women nnd Children
and tho Hables' Hospital of New York Dr
Doiothy Child was nlvo an Interne at ilie
latter institution and later nt tho Wom-nn'- s

Ilosoitul, of this cltj.

ISHII DESIGNATES U. S.

AND JAPAN COMRADES

Nippon Mission Has Busy En-
tertainment Schedule in Lit-

tle Old New York

SEW YOI.K. Sept. U8.

"Japan will ninko herself as unpleasant
to tho enemy as her phjslcal nuikc-ui- i will
permit or her Ingenuity iomolc," dei lured
Viscount Isjill, who, with otner meniners
of tho Impel lal Japanese ConimKsloii, weie
luncheon guests today of tho New Yorlt
Chamber of Commerce.

Tho altitude of Japan toward tho great
world war was further emphasized by Vis-
count limit as follows:

Wo aro with you as your Allies, your
comrades and your partueis In tho win-
ning of this war which means so much
to nil tho world Hen-- , indeed, the Hast
meets tlio West on a common ground.
"That Koy.il Hawk, tho sun, has Mown
from tho orient's hnnd and lighted In
tho West."

Tlio day has dawned In which tho
is forgotten: when old prejudices,

old misunderstandings, f.ido and .ton
gicet us us we greet you old friends
and new-mad- e brothers In tho stiugglo
for human liberty, human freedom and
national existence.

TO STUDY AIRPLANE MATERIAL

Pennsylvania Stato Collego Starts New
War-Wo- rk Class

STATE COLLEaH, 1'n., Sept. 28.
Training students as Inspectors of airplane
material Is the latest wartlmo addition to
the curriculum of tho Pennsylvania Stato
College. Prof. George It. Green, of tho de-

partment of forestry, today started a class
of twenty young men In wood technology
They will study the structure strength and
durability of spruce nnd nsh, which aro tlio
chief woods used In airplano construction.

Gocrnment officials have told Professor
Green that there Is great need of compe-
tent inspectors to bo stationed at tho va-

rious plants throughout tho country. Later
the courso will Include a study ot the tim
ber used In ship construction, nnd I'enn
State will with shipbuilders in
supplying inspectors at their yards. ,

DRIDE Of TWO WEEKS DIES
Stiickcn with an Intepiaf hemorrhage,

Mrs. Stanley Krnus, a bride of less than
two weeks, died suddenly late Wednesday
night, at tho home of her husband's family,
at Ablngton, on the York road.

Mrs. Kraus was Miss Katherlno Bodley.
of Cincinnati. or marriage to Mr. Kraus
took place In that city on September 15.

Mr and Mrs. Kraus arrived In Ablngton
early this weclc for a short stay prior to
occupying their new home In West Phila-
delphia

hatastehtniy
' sltinwas until I
cleared itwith

Resinol
Even V tho redness or roughness

severe and have resisted ordi-
nary treatment, a little use of Kes --

n3 Ointment and Reslnol Soap will
bring out the skin's real

beauty. ... . , ,,
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L'AUSTRIATEMEUNA

RIPRESA DI OFFENSIVA

Lc Squadriglio Acrcc Itnlinne
Tormcntano le Itetrovie Nc- -

micho Gettandovi Tonncl- -
late di Alto Esplosivo

GLI INGLESI ATTACCANO

llOMA. 28 Scttembrc.
Dallo notlzle cho glungono dalla fronto

Itnllana ben chiaramento rl rllcvn cho tuttt
t tcntatll fattl dal ncmloo per rlconaul-ntar- e

lo pcrdut" poslilonl nelki recento of.
fcnsUa dclle truppe del Benernlo Cadorna
sono andatl fnllltl.

La convlnzlono tlio gll Allentl Inlzicrauno
un grando inovlmento dl offenslva prima
cho si InoKil l'lnvcrno, per occupare

soniprc plu' favoreoll cho poFano
nsslcurare un colpo declslvo per la prossmia.
prlmavcra, grUndemcnto preoccupa gll alia-tria- d,

1 quail lacrano senza tregua a re

le loro Unco cd a crcaro nuovo opero
dl difesa.

Intnnto le tiuppe Itallauo hanuo comple-
tion l'occupazlono dcU'altlplnno dl Bain-Blzz- a

ove l si sono fcrmauicnto conbolldato.
Presontemento una grando nttlvlta' o'

splegata dagll nlatort itnltanl I qualt
complono rlcognlzlonl Htilto

ni'iulche, oo lo truppo nustrlaiho
liposano, spargendol it tcrrore con lo loro
opcr.izloul ill hombardamcnlo.

Gll nustrlaii hniino tentato Mil II attac-cl- il

li sorpres.i td luiniin llcorso niirlio ft
minlchn iriln.--i per tenture dl sloggtaic 1e
truppo Italluno dalle poslzlonl cho essl
hanuo rccentcmento perduto; ma i loro
trntatiM noli snuo rluscitl cd essl liannu
sublto nuoo perdlte.

1'cco II teste del uomunlcnto del gcncr.ilo
Cadorna, pubbllrato lerl sera dal Ministers
delta Guerra Itallauo:

In vaill settorl del Trcntlno o nulla
fronto Glulla II nemlco ha tentato dl

nostri postl ill cwsorvaziono. ma
oviinqun ' stato lesplnto.

NelU reglono dflla Marniohid.i II ne-

mlco ha fattn esplodere una mln.i o

ill dallo poslzlonl cho
ronqulxtainmo eneidl' n notte. Ancho
questi; teutatlMi o' nndntn falllto

Sull'altiplano del Carsn si e' notata un'
nuiucutat.i attivita' da par to ilclfnrtigli-rri- .i

liemtcu cho c' stata cfflcacemcnto
lontrob.ittut.i ilalln nostra batterie.

OH Impl.into ferroxlnit tiemlrl ill Gra-hov- o

o DottoKll.ino fuiono lerl attaccatl
dalla nostro squadilgllc arree, cho i fe-c-

c.ideio rluqui loniii'llalo dl bombe.
La nazlono del nemlco fu luilsslma.

Durante una serio ill combattlnienll
iicrel Holtisl snpia Aslago, una nostra
lnarchlna piiiip abbattuta o caddo In

Qamnio dentro le nostro linec
Dlsp.iccl da Loudra lecano cho lo ttuppo

iuglesl hnnno rlportato uuoW successl con-tr- o

I tedeschl Infattl 11 maresclallo Hnlg
In un suo rapporto, doio ner dlchlarato
cho le sue truppo hauno rnggiunto 1 loro
obletthl nello Flandre. dlco cho ben setto

,
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OTHER
GOOD
STYLES

.,t?'

38
Women's Sraarl
Mel!y Boo!

shipment
most

Extra
High in Pearl
Gray, Havana
Brown, Ivory,
Chnmpagne,

v'Il

I'ussia
Run Metal

alf

- i x w i

Oni of Ibi
Many Htylen eJ
Jieeis. sizes 1 and A K
wide in the assortment

$1.98to$5.95

Women's Stylish Shoes
SPECIAL

Pearl Grey Kid C
with cloth
Tan and Black

Walking Shoes
with Military

Black
Kid;

itched
Soles.
High
M

to to

.95
Heels; Glazed
Kid; Welted Soles;
all A to E Wide in
assortment.

Women's SatinParty Slippers
Special $1.98

Ileal smart Joo'tlng--,

with square
si lone vamns. hieh
a tS r wid70 1,rench heels;

,n pJnk( B,
Black White.

Prs. Women's High Cut

Military Spats
the wanted tfshades i n Mwhite.

Children's School
snoes c

Gun Metal Pa-
tents, right shape
last; sizes 5 to 8.

Another
of want-
ed styles:

Tan
Calf, Pat-

ents,

tops.V
Eng-

lish

Hazed
Welted

Iltarv

Patents
Stitched

Sizes

throat,

2000

1.39
8Ttoii 1.59 uj, to2179
Boys' School Shoes
Satin Calf Bluch- - fc 1ft

sires 9 to 13', "r J ZZJL

Boys' Wax Calf
Shoes $ft At

Special fM.0
l W

V--

( -- nJ -x

1. 1"

Cut.

and

nnd

v and

8

also and
and

and the

and

All
and VL

and

ers;

The shoe that will
stand the Hard

Knocks; New
English last

m "v
with Blind

8 Iff X

i

Eye lets
ts tof:

Your Uniform la a Pass
to These Events Today

5 16 p. m.
7:00 p. m
9:00 p. m.

6:30 P. tn.

7:30 p m.

8.00 p.m.

S:00 p. m.

8:00 p.m.

Motion rlcturos Strand The-
atre, Germnntown nvenua and
Venango street. Uniform ad-
mits.
French Class. Recreation
Center No. 2, HulldlnB 253.
Instructor, Dr. A. W. lien-xei- l.

JlcClaV Concert Navy Tent.
In tlio jnrd.
Motion I'ietureB nnd Musi
cale Furnished by Vox Film
Corporation). Old St, Ste-
phen's Club, 19 South Tenth
street.
Soclnl for Fifty Men Tenth
Presbyterian Church, Thir-
teenth and fc'pruco streets.
Vaudeville Recreation Cen-
ter, No. 2.
N. D. Short talks are given
dally by the Itov. N. Kugler,
of tlio Reformed Church, on
Ulblo Inspiration.

contrnttncchl tcdcHchl hono Rtatl rrsplntl
nel pomerlggto o nclla sera dl lerl l'altro. I
tedeschl subirono lngentl perdlte.

11 numero del prlglonlerl catturatl dagll
Inglesl nello operazlonl dl lerl l'altro ta

a 16H, comprcsl 48 uniclall.
Duranto la glornata dl lerl gll Inglesl

hanno rcttlflcnto o raltorzato lo loro
poslzlonl a sud dello foreste dl Polygon,
mentro una couslderevolo attlvlta' dl artl-gllcr- la

si Bvolgeva da umbo lo parti,

$1000 FOB. CHURCH WOltK

Woman Leaves Bequest Divided Among
Thrco Catholic Organizations

A fund of $1000, to bo divided equally
between tho Society for tho 1'ropagatlon of
tho Faith, tho Catholic Church Extension
Society ot tho United States und the Catho-
lic bontd for missionary work among
colored persona, Is provided In tho will ot
Susan C. Melntyre, 907 South Tivcnty-flft- h

street, which una probated today. Tho re-

mainder of tlio $5150 estate goes to rela-
tives of tlio testatrix.

Other wills probated Includo those of
Panlet J. Rngan, 1608 North Seenleenth
sticot, which, in privato bequests, disposes
of property valued at $50,000, and Sterling
J. Whltcomb, 5125 Hunter's nvenue, $2835.

You

Can Save

20

Till Five

Tomorrow

STSSftS Fur Coats .
60.00 Natural Pony ..48.00

(Daver or Raccoon Collar)
70.00 French Seal .66.00

h Smart Model with bkunk

90.00 Natural Muikrat .72.00
Bmart Models with Krench Seal

Collar and Cuffs and licit or Muskrat
'oHax'

120.00 Hudson Seal .. 06.00
Jlodels with Skunk or Hudson

Seal Collar)
155.00 Caracul 124.00

(ThrM-nuarte- r Lentrth. Flare Deslcn,
Contrasting- Collar and Cuffs)

165.00 Hudson Seal 132.00
(Three-quarte- r Length Smart Model,
Largs Cape Collar and Cuffs of Skunk.

Wolf. Lynx or Jap Kolinsky)
210.00 Nutria 168.00

(Three-quarte- r Length Flar; Model.
Hudson Seal Collar. Cuffa and Border)

320.00 Hudson Seal
Smart Models, Very Choice .

Quality, Wide Border and Collar of
Silky Skunk)

.325.00 Natural Squirrel
Full Models, Cape Collar and

Cuffs of Kolinsky, Fox or Skunk)
350.00 Hudson Seal , 280.00

(14 New Designs with Contrastlnc
Wirt. Border or New Designed Collar)

435.00 Scotch Moleskin 348.00
Smart Belted Model.

Taupe Wolf Collar. Cuffs and Bordsr)
975.00 Natural Mink 770.00

(Choice Durk Skins De-
signed Into On of Our

Models)
985.00 Russian 788.00
(Copy 'of Imported Model Handsomely

1500.00 Ermlns Cap 1200.00
(Hsndsomsty Trimmed with Tails.

Design)

HELD AS IMPERSONATOR

IN SEEKING EXEMPTION

Fails lo Get Client Excused nnd
Lattcr's Complaints Land

Him in Court

Henry S. Wcrblum, twenty-tw- o ears
?ld, of 2019 South' Fourth street, was

laBt night by a detective from tho
Department of Justice, charged with "Im-
personating a. Government agent."

According to James Roberts, chnlrman of
tho Thirty-nint- h District Draft Hoard, at
Fourth street and Snyder avenue, Wcrblum
exhibited hla badgo to tho bonrd, declaring
his Intention to tnestlgato tho exemption
claim of Uarnoy Sliuatack, of 322 Dickinson
street. Wcrblum told tho chairman of tho
board that Shustack's claim was Justified.
After Shustack's hearing before the bonrd
his claim was rejected and Wcrblum was
said to liavo been presented with un ocr
coat In behalf of Ills "Investigation."

The rojectlon of Shustack's claim, fol-

lowed by demands from the drafted man
that Werblum return the cont, led to Wer-blum- 's

arrest. Werblum was lrold In the
central pollco station last night and will
havo a hearing today before Federal Com-
missioner Long.

LAKE SERVICE DISCONTINUED

Government Took Lehigh
Ships for War Use

Valley's

Discontinuance of tho lako hcrUco of tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad, operating four

In the inerchandWo package trado be-

tween Huffnlo nnd Chicago, 1h announced
today by II. C. Hamilton, general freight
ugent.

Tho paramount Importance of obtaining
vessels for tho transatlantic transportation
of supplies led tho (lovcrnmcnt to com-
mandeer tho railroad vossols. Mr. Ham-
ilton rcRrcts the necessity of stopping tho
lako merchandise servile, but adds: "Wo
nro glad wo had ships tho Government could
uso to good advantages lu winning tho war."

Record Capital for Building and Loan
HAimiSUURfl. Sept 28. Tho Greater

Chester llulldlng nnd Loan Association, of
Chester, was chartered hero with $2,500,000
authorized capital, tho largest of any simi-
lar association chartered hero for many
weeks

'Priest tomorrbV cannot be duplicated
after 5 o'clock.

A small deposit will reserve) your pur-

chase for fait delivery.

PLEADS TO SHARE LOT

0 TRAITOR HUSBAND

Mine. SukhomlinoiT Begs Russian
Government to Let Her Join

Him in Prison

nrrnoaitAD. Sept. 28.
Madame Sukhomllnoff, the butterfly wlfo

of the1 nged former Minister ot War, on
whoso youthful whims and frivolities some
of his friends blame hla treachery to Rus-
sia, pleaded with the Government today to
send her to prison with her husband. The
former court trial exonerated her from
treason charges, but found General

guilty, sentencing him to hard
labor for life.

Many of Sokhomllnoff's former associates
In tho old rcRlme testified that the Minis-
ter's devotion to his wife and her

follies plunged him head over

Bracelet Watches

Unusual shaped watches
mounted on black moire rib-
bon bands arc desirable and
attractive.

Especially dainty is small
octagonal watch of green
gold, with dependable move-
ment $45.

Kind Sons, Chestnut St.
ITlIS

Maxtfson & DeMaivy
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Thcalre)
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frthey ntld, that caused him, to
uerman intrigue.

appeal was before
Court of Causation today. It may tx n
weeks before decision will be rand
Meantime his frivolous wife has beri tnnr
formed by revelations of her husband's Mr-me- nt

of the price for her luxury into si-vot-

woman, to tihAre M$
General is

years old. Ills wife Is In the twetM,
PETOOanAD, Bept. tt.

General Kornlloft and other high oAstM
in the recent revolt havo tMM

transferred from to 8ykjt
In tho province of Mohllev.

General has been appall
commanuer ot the armies on the
western front to replace General DenHrln,
who was dismissed for his part In tfca

revolt

U. S. Ford's Offer of Plwit
Mass., Sept . Mayor

Rockwood reports that the War
had decided not to accept the Ford factor?
offered by Ford for use here as a
quartermaster's depot

S. & 1110
DIAMOND

f

Raise The

Prices at
Exactly One

Minute
Past Five

Tomorrow morning at 8:30 open our to tlie last opportunity you will to tuy your furs in

Our September Fur Sale
At 20 Off Marked Prices

A Deposit Will Your Purchase in Our Storage Until

Opossum)

...256.00

260.00

Beautifully
Handsomest

Kolinsky

III &nim

mismWi

Mfitr

Va
Wt iu

Kornlloft

Jotemr fitpttmbtr
Ilea. Prict Bait Pries
42.50 Skunk ,. 34.00
42.50 Natural Raccoon 34.00
42,50 Nutria 34.00
50.00 Hudson Seal , . 40.00
60.00 Dlack Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox ....... .t 48X0
60.00 Wolf (any color) 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox 48.00
72.50 Taupe Fox 88.00
80.00 Kamchatka Fox 64.00
90.00 Scotch Moleskin r 72.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky 76X0
95.00 Black Lynx 76X0
97.50 Taups Lynx ,,..... 7a.OO

120.00 Crojs Fox 08.00
133.00 Natural Fisher I08XO
155.00 Slata Fox 124.00
155.00 Mink 124X0
175.00 Pointed Fox 140.00
290.00 Natural Blue Fox ,.232X0
600.00 Hudson Bay Sable 480.00
600.00 Silver Fox 480X0

Scarfs
TVovew cr Stpttnittr
Rib, Prict Salt Price
30.00 Red Fox ..24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Fox ........ ..24XO
30.00 Wolf (all ,.24.00
13.00 White Fox 28.00
J 5.00 Taupe Fox 28100
47.50 Dyed Hue ...36.00
47.50 Slate Fax, ............. ,.3fUK
47.30 Cross F03 .............. 96.ee
35.00 Ermine ,...... ...44X6
60.00 Mole ........ .46X0
97.50 Russian Kolinsky ........ ,7S.tW
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